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WILL SPEND

A MILLION

lady Cook Will Give Fortune

to Suffragette Gauss.

TEUS OF PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN,

Given Enthusiastic Welcome on Her

Arrival In New York Says She Hai
More Faith in President Taft Than
Jn His Predecessor Will Go to

Washington and Have It Out With
Nation's Chief.

New York, Oct 19. No mere
or politician or explorer ever re

ceived a welcome that could hold a
candle to the one the American suf
fragettea got up for Lady Cook, form
erty Miss Tennessee Claflin, who was
a passenger on the liner Celtic, which
Arrived here.

R seemed, indeed, as if every pas-

senger on the Celtic was a suffragette
sympathizer. The crowd on deck got
as excited over "The Star Spangled
Banner" and "Dixie" and "There'll Be

a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight,"
that they cheered and the crowd on the
dock, who had come down to Bay how
do you do to personal friends, joined
in the shouts of the suffragettes. A
aqnad of deputy surveyors and in'
specters escorted Lady Cook down the
gang plank and a roar of enthusiasm
burst forth. The executive committee
of the National Progressive, union es-

corted Lady Cook to a taxicab and
started Immediately for headquarters,

The rooms of the union and the en
trance to the house had' been elab
orately decorated with messages of

welcome in red lmmortels.
After ten minutes of work on the

part of the cameras, a reception was
JmM. Then Lady Cook told a little
about her plans for the coming cam-

paign. "I have more faith In Presi-

dent Taft than I had in his predecess
or," the said. "He doesn't think that
be is the only important thing In the
country, and he has a bright mind.
I think he will listen to reason and
that he realizes that the time has
come when the women of America
nnst be reckoned with. I will not
best about the bush any longer but go

ta Washington and' have it out
wfth him. I shall probably take a
house there in December, and shall
atart a campaign similar to the one
that my sister and I carried on in the
70s.' I am going to devote my life and
my fortune to helping women to win

the ballot, and I am not going to stop
at anything that I think will further
my aim. I Intend to spend $1,000,000

on the election of congress."

JAP BANK FAILS AT FRISCO

Assets Amount Only to 15 Per Cent
of Liabilities.

San Francisco, Oct 19. The Japanese--

American bank, one of the larg-

est banks jn the west, with branches in

Los Angeles and Og den, 'Was closed
by State Banking Superintendent An-

derson. The bank's assets amount to
only about IS per cent of its liabilities.
Moat of the depositors are Japanese.

Rejoicing at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Oct. 19. The yells of Joy

which went up from Pittsburg last
night. It is believed, were heard as far
aa Detroit The Pirate crowd, having
ttfken the measure of the Tigers, was
gtven an ovation such as no other
baseball team had been accorded. The
wthote town and surrounding country
turned out to do them honor, first with
a parade, which wound up at Forbes
PWd, where the checks were present-

ed to the players by Congressman J,

3. Burke.

Commission Wants Hearing.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Acting on orders

from Washington, United States Dis-

trict Attorney Sims filed a petition Jn

the United States circuit court asking
for an Immediate hearing of the rate
case of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad company before three
circuit judges. Sims is acting for

t
the Interstate commerce commission,
which body desires an early settle-

ment of the case and therefore wants
a hearing at once. ' - ;

Death of Mrs. John Jay.
New York, Oct 19. Mrs. John Jay,

mother of the late Colonel William
Jay, died In this city, where she has
made her home for many years with
her daughter, Mrs. William S. Schlef-fell- n,

and her granddaughter, Mrs.

Theodore M. Taft Mrs. Jay was in her
araety-flrs- t year.

Clemlnson Trial Again Postponed.
Chicago, Oct. 19. For the Becond

time a postponement of the irlal of
Dr. Haldane Clemlnson, charged with
1he murder of his w.tfe, was ordered
to give the defense further time for
preparation. It was stated that the
case would go to trial without fall on

Oct. 25.

New Jersey Banker Gets Five Years.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 19. Eugene R.

VWtbank, the former toller of the Sec-

ond National bank or Atlantic City,
wo Inst week pleaded guilty to the
charge of embezzling $7,000, was sen-

tenced to five years' Imprisonment.

Dies at Age of Ninety-one- .

flaleBburg, 111., Oct. 19. Mn, Maria
Blake Rtnglnka, a Daughter of the
Revolution, died here, nued ninety-on-

years. Her father, Francis Dlake,
fought with the continental array.

INJURED IN FOOTBALL GAME

Midshipman Wilson Paralyzed and in
Serious Condition.

Annapolis, Md.. Oct. 19. It was stat-

ed at the naval academy that the con-

dition of Earl D. Wilson of Covington,

K, tie nvdshlpnian who was Injured
In the football game on Saturday,
was serious. There has been no sign
of a clmtnuticn of the paralysis which
Has affected his limbs aud upper body
tilnce Saturday and unless this takes
place today the apprehension will be
of the gravest character. Wilson was
examined by the X ray and no fracture
of the spjnal column was found, but
there Is no doubt that there la a bruise
of the spinal cord, causing a bloody
tumor. Wilson's chance of recovery
depends upon whether this clot Is
large or small and whether or not It
will be absorbed.

FREIGHT CARS IN RUNAWAY

Kill Brakeman and Seriously Injure
Conductor Near Sheffield, Mo.

Kansas City, Oct 19. Five loaded
freight cars ran away down the steep
Missouri Pacific grade from Independ
ence, Mo., ten miles east of Kansas
City, and crashed Jnto the caboose of
a westbound freight train a mile north
of Sheffield. Garnett Moore, a brake--
man, was killed and John W. Griffin,
conductor, dangerously Injured.

ATTEMPT AT PIRACY
t

It! THEBAIIAMAS,

British Ship Has Encounter With

Suspicious Graft.

Galveston, Oct. 19. Wlhat the ofiV

cers and the crew of the steamship
Rowanmore, Captain Phelan, believe
to have been an attempt to board the
steamship by a pirate crew, was re
ported to Collector of the Port Lee
who has wired the department at
Washington a detailed report. It is
urged that the government despatch
cutters or other armed' vessels to the
Bahama island in quest of strange
barks plying Jn that part of the Atlan-

tic. According to the captain's report
they were bound from Liverpool to
Galveston and encountered the strange
schooner about dusk on the evening of
Oct. 6, about sixteen miles northeast
of Cayfort shoal light, to the east of
Florida. The schooner was flying the
distress signal, the Greek flag at half
mast, and when the British shJp came
alongside four men on the deck at
tempted to board the vessel. Captain
Phelan demanded to know what they
wanted'. The captain of the schooner
said they wanted to leave their
schooner, which was disabled, but
the captain of the Rowanmore could
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ten men and Captain Phelan offered
to send without having any of
the passengers or crew come aboard.
About this time another head ap-

peared above the cabin the schoon-
er, and three men from the strange
craft whose name the leader said was
the Lion Face,, attempted climb to
the anchor chains the steamship.
The crew was summoned and Cap-

tain Phelan and officers, armed with
guns,' threatened to shoot the first
man that came close. When the three
men that attempted board the ship
put back to the schooner, the com-

mander the Lion Face swore fierce-
ly at his own crew for their failure,
and at the British vessel. The schoon-
er ran to cover the small isl-

ands. It is said several other ships
have recently reported strange ships
approaching in the Bahamas.

MURDER OF

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Charged With
the Crime.

Clinton, la., Oct 19. Charged with
the murder his stepmother,
Minnie Schaffer, Linden Schaffer,
aged sixteen, is under arrest Cala-
mus, la. The killing, it is alleged, fol-

lowed an altercation, culminat
In the stepson's deed, the boy pick-

ing up a gun and shooting his step
mother through the heart. He claims
the killing was accidental.

Cobb Gets Respite From Arrest.
Cleveland, Oct. 19. Ty Cobb is

from arrest for a time, although
Cuyahoga county officials have
papers calling for his appearance on

indictment returned last week,
charging him with cutting to wound
as a result his alleged attack on
Night Watchman George Btanfleld of
the Hotel Euclid. Former Mayor

Cobb's counsel, offered to pro-

duce Cobb here Thursday, without
process, but his offer was rejected.
Now the sheriff has found that Gov-

ernor Harmon is in the south on
tour which is to last till next Friday
and that it is .Impossible In, his ab-

sence from Ohio to requisition
papers not open to attack.

Risk Company Loses Appeal.
Washington, Oct. 19. The supremo

court denied the petition for a writ or
certiorari in the case of the Mutual
Life Insiirnnce company of New York

Lucius Perkins of Kansas, In-

volving policy of $100,000 on the life
of Mr. erkins, who committed sui-

cide.

enttonyi Divorce Suit Up.
New York, Ort. 19. Tho suit

brought by Mrs. Frances Work Uat-ton-

for an absolute divorce from
Aurel nattonyl, the whip, is en

Justice O'Gorman and a Jury
the supreme court

TAFT HOW GUEST

0FBR0T1IER

President Wi I Have Four Days

oi Ranch lie.

GOLF LINKS READY TO USE

Wildcat Hunt, Tarpon Fishing and

Jackrabbit Chasing Few of the D-

iversions in Which He Is Expected

to Indulge During His Short Respite.

Falls City Babe Gets First Presi-

dential Kis the Trip.

Gregory, Tex., Oct 19. A wildcat
hunt, a day's tarpon fishing, motor
boating, jackrabbit chasing and golf
are a few of the diversions In which
President is expected to Indulge
in in the course of his four days' rest
at his brother's big ranch here

The president arrived here 9:30
last night and will devote the next
four days to having a good time. There
have been stops on the trip, such as
three days at the Yosemlte valley and
the day at the Grand canyon, which
have been intended as breathing spells
for the president on his 13,000-mil- e

Jaunt, but at these places Mr. Taft was
accompanied by politicians and local
committeemen, who Insisted on talk
ing. At the Charles P. Taft ranch the
president will be among those who ap
preciate his need rest and recrea

No local committeeman wjll
allowed within the president's reach,
unless possibly on the last day, when
the president may consent to deliver
a little speech at Corpus Christ!

The Taft ranch fronts on three
bavous the Kulf. It is devoted
largely to cattle raising. The presl-dent'-

brother has provided a big,

strong horse for his guest and the
president will considerable riding.
They do their wildcat hunting in the
night or along about dusk, when the
creatures venture from the woods in
search prey. Charles P. Taft has
several fine hounds that are well
trained for wildcats and local hunters
stand ready to assure the president
that the glory the great African
game killer will be obscured, at least
for one day, If he will consent to Join
the chase. Ducks and geese also have
begun to come in from the north and
the president may try his luck with
them. .

The golf links on the Taft ranch
have been laid out especially for the
president.

C. P. Taft, his wife and daughter,
Miss Louise, were at the station to
greet the president when his train
pullled' in. Secretary of War Dickin
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Falls City got the first presidential

baby kiss of the Taft trip. The presi
dent had managed to cover about 8 00
of the 13,000 m,'les of his Jaunt with-
out kissing a single kid, but at Falls
City he was cornered. Mrs. E. S. Wot-se-

passed her d baby
up over the rear platform railing and
the president took it in his arms. Hav-
ing surrendered to that extent, there
was no escape, with all of Falls City
cheering, and the president planted a

t generous kiss on the child's cheek.
What evidence is needed of Taft's can
didacy for reelection?

CHINESE J0BN0T FILLED

Many Names Are Mentioned for
Crane's Successor.

Washington, Oct. 19. The selection
of a minister to China will probably
be deferred until the return of Presi-
dent Taft to Washington. In the
meantime, the diplomatic gossips have
been busy and the names of. many
prominent men have been suggested.
There was a rumor here that Hunting.
ton Wilson, first assistant secretary
of state, might be appointed. Guy
Morrison WalUir of New York has
also been mentioned for the post. The
name of Thomas Dawson, who was re
cently appointed chief of the Latin-America-

division of the state depart
ment, has also been suggested for the
post.

Others who have been suggested
for the post are Charles E. Magoon,
who was formerly provisional govern
or of Cuba, and Henry P. Fletcher,
who Is secretary of the American lega
tion at Peking.

Hearst Opens Up on Bannard.
New York, Oct. 19. William R,

Hearst opened up on Mr. Bannard, the
Republican candidate for mayor, for
the first , time last night. At four
meetings in Harlem and the Bronx he
told 8,000 people that Mr. Bannard
was the annolnted candidate of the
noble order of Woodruffllans, a knight
of the checkered waistcoat.

Gotham Ice Truct on Trial.
New York, Oct. 1!). The American

Ice company, one of the largeBt ice
concerns In the cour.try, which is said
to control half of the Ice trade in New
York city and vicinity, went on trial
on charges of Illegal monopoly.

Plague Victims In China.
Amoy, China, Oct. 19. It Is officially

reported that there were seventy-seve-

deaths from tho bubonic plaguo and
sixty-fou- r fatal cases of cholera In
Amoy (iiirlnn the last two weeks.

' King Manuel III.
Lisbon, Oct. 19. King Manuel Js

confined to his bed with an Intestinal
trouble.
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' Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership of E. G. Doved ft Son,
heretofore composed of the signers
hereof, is by mutual consent this
day dissolved. Oliver C. Doved re-

tiring therefrom. The business of
said partnership will be conducted
hereafter under the name, of E. O.
Doved ft Son, by George . E. Dovey
and Horatio N. Dovey, who assume
all debts and liabilities of tne former
Arm and willpay the same.

HORATIO N. DOVEY,
GEORGE E. DOVEY,
OLIVER C. DOVEY,

Plattsmouth, Neb.," September 22,
1909.- - 1

.

IN jTHB COUNTY COURT OF. THE
.. COUNTY. OP CASS, NEBRASKA,
.in the matter of the Estate of Frank

M. Svobotla. Deceased.''
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Ih . hereby given that at 8

o'clock u. m.- - on the 15th day of No-

vember.- A. D. 1909, and at ( o'clock a.
on the 17th day ,of May. A. D. 1908,

liearinfcn will be had upon all claims
against the. 'estate- of the above named
decedent, bv which last named hour all
claims must be nied .s,nd claims ,not
filed will be barred at sulJ time.

By the1 Court:
(Seal.) -

. ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

Byron Clark and W. A. Robertson, At
torneys.

STATE OF NEBRASKA. IN COUNTY
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF
CASS. '

In the matter of the Estate of Eliza
S. Shepherd, Deceased.'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
All persons interested in said estate

are hereby notified that there will be
a hearing upon the petition of the ad
ministrator for final settlement of said
estate before this court at Platts- -

muoth, In said county and state, on the
5th day of November, 1909, at 10 o'clock

m., and that all objections thereto
must be died on or before said day and
hour of hearing. '

Witness my hand and the seal of
the county court of said county this
13th day of October, A. D. 1909.

(Seal.)
ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
Ramsey & Ramsey, Attorneys tor tne

Estate.

8TATB OF NEBRASKA. IN COUNTY
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF
CASS.
In the matter of the estate of Au-

gust Stohlman, Deceased.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

All persona interested In said estate
are hereby notified that there will be
a hearing upon the petition of the ad
mlnlstratrlx for Una' settlement of
Bald estate before this court at Platta
mouth in said county and state on the
25th day of October, 1909, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and that all objections thereto
must be filed on or before said day
and hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the county court of said county this
4th day of October, A. D. 1909.

(Seal.)
ALLEN J. BEESON, i

County Judge.
Ramsey & Ramsey, Attorneys for

Estate.

Lincoln Journal: "J. M. Armstrong ot
Greenwood received a Satur-
day from Gordon, Sheridan county,
Neb., Btating that the heavy freeze
In that locality of Monday and Tues- -

OW
But How Good"
that's the whole philosophy of clothes buying as viewed
from our standpoint. We are not concerned so much
about cheap clothes there are plenty of them but we
are concerned about good clothes, they're not so
numerous. We're in the market all the time for good
clothes. It doesn't matter how far we have to go for
them, Just so they are good. That's the point
with us. That's what makes our Quality Line the
safest line for you to buy. Our "censorship" of every-
thing that goes into it, is your protection. We have
never found a man yst who complained he had paid too
much for our Quality Clothes We have seen plenty
of men who have bought cheap clothes who, thought
they paid a bi price for what they got. The best is
the cheapest after all, because nothing is cheap that
tails to give you satisfaction. Our Quality Ljne $20 to
$35. Others not so good $5 to $18.

GOOD OVERCOATS tha tzr.2 gc:d qJ:!ily $20 h
$35; ethers net to gesd, b:t gczi u c'.hcrs th:a
$8 fa $18.

Beautiful of fc Tayler Hosiery

Co E. Wescott s Sons
THE HOME SATISFACTION

Local Event.

Mrs. Charles Troop to Om-

aha this morning on the early train.
John Kaffenberger of Eight Mile

Grove precinct was in the on
business today.

Mrs. V. E. Perry transacted busi
ness in the metropolis today, going
on the early train.

W. G. Melslnger of near Cedar
Creek transacted business with
Plattsmouth men today.

Commissioner Jordan came In last
evening to atend the meeting of the
board, which convened today.

T. F. .Wiles was a visitor In the
city this morning, where he came
on business. t

Clyde Shelton of Osceola, la., Is
a guest at tne 'Harrison home on
High School hill.

C. T. Knapton was a passenger to
the city of Glenwood on the morn-
ing train today, where he was called
on business.

Cecil Thomas came down from Om-

aha last evening and spent the night
with friends, returning this morning.

John F. Wehrbeln and W. D.

Schutz were passengers to the me-

tropolis on the morning train to-

day. ,

Mrs. Frank Gobleman departed for
Logan, la., this morning, where she
will visit with relatives for a few
days.

II. A. Kelly of the ! Plattsmouth
'phone company to Havelock
to look after some work the com

la doing there.
Mrs. J. C. Peterson departed for

Lincoln this morning, where she goes
as a delegate to the Btate convention
of the Order of Rebekahs.

Misses Dora and Lena Frlcke were
passengers to the metropolis on the
early train today, where they will
spend the day with friends.

W. C. Ramsey returned from Den
ver this morning, where he had
for a few days taking depositions In
a county case.

James Archer and wife were pas
sengers to Omaha this morning
where they looked after . business
matters for the day,

Charles Grimes returned from the
southland this morning. He reports
the drouth as very detrimental to
crops there this Beason,

New Una Lord

went

city

went

pany

been

Herman Welner and wife and son
Rlnhold, who have been visiting

(

Louis Dose for a few days, returned
to their homos at HoBkins, Neb., this
morning.

r
The county Judge issued a mar

Wetake-thefoliolnirin-
n-thl3 rla8e license this morning to Rain

letter

hard Scheele and Miss Mary Wcge
ner, both of Murdock. Mr. Wege-

ner accompanied the young man to
tho court house to act as wKiichs

William Holly departed for Lin

dny, had frozen at lenst two-thir- of coin this morning, where he Is

the potato crop In the ground, to Mystic encampment No

fore the crop had been harvested. ( 31, I. O. O. F. J. P. Sattlor repre

Sheridan county, it Is claimed, mar-;scn- ts Plattemouth lodge No. 7 at the
kets more potatoes than any other grand, encampment, which convenes
county of tho state." In Lincoln today also.

Justin. The finest In the land.

!

Charles Patterson of Arapaa U
in the city the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Judith Green wald of rails
City is the guest of her daughter.
Miss Carrie.

Jean Williams of Omaha ia Is th
city, the guest of his parents, Janes
Williams and wife.

J. E. Tuey and Marshall T. Harrf.
son accompanied G. L. Farley to Al-

berta, Canada, departing this after-
noon.

Miss Kittle Cummins was as Om
aha passenger on the morning trsla
today.

Mrs. A. G. Bach went to Omasa.
where she will visit relatives fw
short time.

R. R. Rundle made a trip to Oorra- -
Ing,' Mo.; and return, looking arte
his apple business.

Hon. R. B. Windham spent Us
day in Omaha, going up on the tarty
train this morning.

Mrs. W. W. Coates spent the lay
with Omaha friends, going oa las
morning train today.

Henry Donat returned from tss
weBt this morning, where he has '

for some time looking after binds
C. A.' Gergren was a passenger ts

the metropolis this morning, wssrs
he was called on business.

Frank Keanisch of Seattle arrive
this morning and will be the guest
of Albert Smith for a few days.

M. L. Williams and John Gross at
Louisville were In the city today
looking after business matters.

Mrs. G. B. Gould went to Llssols
on the early train today, where ah
will visit friends for a few days.

Burnett and Morrison In tsetr
big comedy success, "A Crazy Idea,"
at the Parmele. A clean, neat sad

te show In every respect.
John Schiappacasse and wife as1

daughter were passengers on the
morning train to Omaha, where they
spent the day looking after business
matters.

Mrs. J. E. Vandercook went to Lin
coln today to represent the local W.
C. T. U. at the state convention, lira.
George. Dodge, who was to have gone
with Mrs. Vandercook, was detained
on account of the Illness of ser
daughter, Mies Violet.

Money (Pontes In Bunches
to A. A. Chlsholm of Tread well. N.
Y., now. His reason is well wsrth
reading. "For a long time I Buffer-
ed from indigestion, torpid liver, ton-stlpatl-

nervousness, and general
debility," he writeB. "I couldn't sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambition, grew
weaker every day in spite of all med-
ical treatment. Then used Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored nil
my old-tim- e henlth and vigor. Now
I can attend to business every day.
It's wonderful medicine." Infallible
for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Blood
and Nerves. DOe. at F. O. Frlcke ft
Co.

Mules for Rale,
A pair of coming Ad-

dress Mark Furlong, Route 1, Platts-
mouth, Neb.


